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Quidhampton Village Newsletter 
                                    September 2013      

What’s O n in S eptember  
White Horse pub closed—see below 

Mon 1 Teacher Tra ining Day – St John’s school 

closed to pupils 

Tues 2 Term beg ins  for a ll pupils 
Thurs  5 M onthly quiz V illage Ha ll (previously 

in The White Horse)   Bring  your own drink 

20.00 open, 20.30 quiz  begins  
Tues 9 WI 19.30 V illage Ha ll: table games  

evening  with light sna cks.  Members and  

invited g uests only.   

Wed 18 Bemerton Film Club:  The Most Exotic 
Marigold Hotel.  £7 includes Indian sna cks.  St 

John's S chool 19.00. Film beg ins  19.30  Drinks 

available  – donation welcome 

Sat 14 Erskine Ba rracks consulta tion 11-13.00 
Michael Herbert Hall Wilton 

Sat 21 V illage Fete  see insert 

Tues  24  Quidhampton Pa rish Council 19.30 

Village Hall 
Sat 28 First aid course V illage Ha ll  10.00 –  

15.00  

The White Horse Inn closes :  Peter and Sara 
talk  to the editor 

The White Horse I nn closed after a full- to-

capacity quiz night on 1 Aug ust.   Sadly Peter 

and Sa ra Strawson were ultimately unable to 
halt the decline that led John a nd Janice  Blane 

to sell the lease 20 months ago.  Peter Da w-

son received huge a pplause when he gave 
heartfelt tha nks to the whole Strawson family 

who ha d tried their best to make a go of  it.  

Pubs  are clos ing everywhere: the latest f igure 

is 26 a week.  The recession, cheap alcohol in 
superma rkets, poor wea ther, reduced  

incomes  and chang ing social habits   

drama tically a ffect the pub trade.  Sara  
explained tha t perhaps  even more significant 

is the behaviour of the big pubcos.  These 

companies own thousands of pubs which are  

let a t a  hig h ma rket rent that increases if  
profits increase.  The pubs  are  also bound by 

the ‘ beer tie’ which means  publica ns must buy 

their beer from the Pubco a t a lmost double 
the a mount a ‘tie free’ pub pays.   Peter a nd 

Sara joined the nationa l ca mpa ign aga inst the 

conditions imposed by the pubcos.  They have 

also had ‘brilliant’ support from the local MP, 
John Glen. 

Peter a nd Sa ra a re now without jobs  or a 

home, but a re s taying  on at the White Horse 
flat for now.  They wanted to run a   

community pub a nd Sa ra sa id they are  as sa d 
at leaving the village without a pub as they 

are a t their own diff iculties.   

“We have ha d some wonderful times here, 

many of which demonstra ted the potentia l 
we saw in this  pub, when supported by the 

community.  See Youtube and the pub  

webs ite  for photos a nd video.   We hope the 
pub will be  used aga in a nd will not close  

permanently.  As Bill West says: use it or lose  

it!  We wa nt to thank everyone who ha s given 

us such fantastic support, pa rticularly over the 
last few months.  We really  wish the pub well 

and hope it has a  brig hter future” 

Enterprise, the pubco that owns The White  
Horse, is  now a dvertis ing it as a tenancy  

following the Strawsons  putting it on the ma r-

ket in May this  year.  
 

Listing as  a community asset:  the parish 
council successfully  applied for the pub to be 

listed as  an asset of  community value a nd it is  

now one of 100 pubs so lis ted.    This means  no

-one ca n apply for a cha nge of use for the 
pub, including its g rounds,  without a  six 

month delay for the community to find a n 

alterna tive tha t would keep it function-
ing.  This a pplies  whether it is leased, rented 

or sold.   

Recycling facilities: continue  to use  these as  

usual until furthe r notice.  
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Award for our local policeman  
Most people  have only praise for our community beat  

manager, P.C. Peter Jung, a nd now he has been recognised 

nationa lly in the  Country Crime F ighters  awa rds  that  

celebra te crime prevention in the countryside.   
Pete  got a highly commended in the Best Loca l Bobby  

category.  He was praised for the  Farm Watch surveillance 

nights when ‘almost without exception rural crimina ls a re 
stopped and crimes  prevented’ a nd for his  use  of  ema il to 

communica te with the whole community.   

Pete  said : “I rea lised very  early on tha t work ing with the loca l community is key to reducing  

crime.  Without their support I’m fighting a los ing battle.” 
His local k nowledg e, perseverance and personable ma nner were mentioned by Richa rd Percy, 

NFU Mutual cha irman, who added: ‘Peter should be very proud.  He has  managed to unite the 

community in the f ight against crime, which has  not only ea rned him their respect but  
contributed to his neighbourhood being a  much safer place.’ 

Congra tula tions, Pete.  We always  knew you were g ood; now every one else  does.  T o join his 

email list  - and he would love that -  use  the  email on the  las t page.  

Comings and goings 
Welcome to the villag e:  

Sam and Paul Finner ty have moved into 1 

Coronation Square  with Phoebe, nearly 3 a nd 

Tia, 20 months.  For Sam, daug hter of Richa rd 
Stokes of T he Coolins, it is a return to the  

village where  she used to live. 

Belinda and Adr ian Richar dson a nd family 
have also returned - to Wayba ck House in 

Fisherman's Reach after 4  years in the USA.  

Wilfred, 13, A rthur, 10, a nd Jemima, 6, a re 

quickly ada pting to the new way of life. 
Chris and Alex Edg e have returned as well: 

they’ve moved into T he A lders  after a  short 

period in Wilton  
Florence Cripps, daug hter of Becky Poole  and 

parish councillor Paul Cripps, s ister to Amelia, 

was born on 2 July weig hing 6 lbs 13 ozs.  
Mum and dad are   'very ha ppy.'   

Congra tula tions  to all the  the fa mily.  

Goodbye to:  

Sue and Mik e Darling Holmes of Groveley  
House a nd their children, Philippa a nd  

Richa rd, who were sad to leave but the ir  

landlord is selling  the house.  T hey will return 
to vis it Sue's da ughter, Cha rlie Gale  and fa m-

ily.  Sue runs  the successful Coffee Darling 

cafe in Wilton. 

Melinda and Richar d Hilliard have left  
Wayback House for Shrewton.  They deserve 

thanks  for the ir contributions  to village life, 

especially  the Royal Wedding Garden Pa rty, 
Jubilee  Da nce and the Fete.  Melinda will  

continue as a member of the book group.  

Church news 
There a re 3 people willing to help lock up St.Andrews a t sundown.  A  few more volunteers 

would make it even less onerous  and keep the church open.  Please let me know!  

The Bishop of Salisbury is coming to St.Michael's to bless our new Coffee a nd Chat family 

friendly cafe on 15 Sept, at 10:30.  If you can help with painting a nd getting it ready, or  
volunteer to he lp in the cafe, we'd love to hear from you. 

Lots  of  weddings  and ba ptisms g oing on a t St.John's this summer, a nd we're  taking bookings 

for 2014 too! 
Simon Woodley, rector  

PC Peter Jung and Richard Percy  
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Have you ever wished you knew more a bout 
firs t aid?  Now y ou can lea rn locally  

Satur day 28 September: Village Hall  10.00 – 

15.00 

One Day First Aid Course  

Fully qualified CRB checked instructor  
All basic emergency procedures included : 

certif ica te for success ful pa rticipants  

Cost approx £25, less  if  more than 8 people  
attend 

Enquiries  and bookings to Cla re  Herring  

Withy House 741469   

         herringfleet@talk talk.net   

Quidhampton fete raffle: Viv Bass would 
love to receive donations of prizes : 742483  

Speed, road repairs, HGVs and footpaths 
Lesa Drewett, who led the campaign for a  

reduced speed limit on the Netherha mpton 

Roa d, reports that it should be in place by the 

end of August, so traff ic should travel at no 
more than 40 mph from Wilton Roa d traff ic 

lights to Q uidhampton Mill.   She continued 

the campaign for a  30 mph limit but had to 
admit defeat.   

She will not be idle however:  “The  next s tep 

will be  trying to ge t Highways  to re pair the 

road by the turning into Lower Road as the re 
is a dip that lorries  bounce  over which creates  

a lot of noise.  Many residents  of  Coronation 

Square  mentioned this to me last A ugust” 
Some readers  will say: but lorries shouldn’t 

come into the v illage.  If you see one: take the 

deta ils (or even a photo: nice  ones, Richard 
Stokes!)  and pass them on to our a ward  

winning loca l policeman, Pete  Jung.  

Footpath: Pa rents compla in reg ula rly a bout 

the overg rown footpath to Lower Bemerton 
which can be so ba d that wa lkers a re  forced 

onto the road.  Issues  seem to be given  

priority  according to the number of  people 
who complain so don’t leave it to someone 

else: conta ct Cla rence if  it ha ppens aga in.   The 

route to our loca l school must be one of  the 

most difficult in the county  and wa lkers  
should not have to go into the roa d where 

there is a footpath.   

Phone : 0800 23 23 23 or email  
clarence@wiltshire.gov.uk  

Relief Deputy: Bemerton Far m, Lower Road    
Friendly, ca ring person with good interper-

sonal skills wanted to join our team.   Ma in 

duties a re  to prov ide holiday, emergency, 

and some weekend cover.  A  flexible   
approach is needed.  F or more informa tion 

call Maureen Goff, Es tate  Manager, on 

01722 328391 or 01722 743587.  

Commemoration of The F irst World War 
A rea l treasure has  been found in the county 

archives: the rector's notebook with 'the 

Bemerton Roll of Honour 1918 - 1919'.  (That 

is Bemerton pa rish which includes  Quidha mp-
ton.)   The book  conta ins  lists of men who 

served, together with their regiment, ship etc, 

lists  of  the dead, the missing, POWs, and even 
a lis t of everyone's milita ry address.   The  

archivis t said we a re very lucky indeed to have 

it.  Q uidhampton will be  working with Lower 

Bemerton to tra nscribe the notebook so it ca n 
be a record for fa mily a nd local historians.  

When transferred to a  computer the informa -
tion can be used in different ways eg  Quid-

hampton information ca n be extracted.   

To get sta rted we need a typist. So: 

Can you type at a reasonable speed?   Can 
you g ive a few hours  to type a historic docu-

ment that will be useful for generations to 

come?  Do you k now someone who can? 
If the answer is yes contact the editor who 

will be delighted to hear from y ou.  You don't 

have to have any his torical knowledg e;   

someone will be  at hand to a nswer questions.   

Tombola: Chris  Edge is  collecting donations 
of bottles and suitable items:  07790564735    
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This edition is sponsored by Chris a nd Jo 
Penny  and the Parish Council 

Contributors &  Contacts  

Police non emergency no.: 101 

PC Pete Jung ext. 747442  
PCSO Jenny M oss  

jenny.moss@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk  

St John’s C of E  Pr imary School:  
322848  

White Horse I nn: 742157 

Quidhampton Mill B&B: 741171 

Footshill B &B: 743587 
Wiltshire  Good Neig hbours:  

Val O’Keefee 07557 922034 

Wilton and District Link  Scheme:741241  
Parish Council clerk:  

Cla re Churchill  743027  

quidha mptonpc@btinternet.com  

1 Tower Farm Cottages, Skew Rd. 
Website: http://

parishcouncil.quidhampton.org.uk/   

Wiltshire  Council 0300 456 0100  
Area Councillor, Peter E dge  

01722 742667 peter@pedge.net 

The Rector of Bemerton  

Rev Simon Woodley  333750  
Parish Office   328031   

Problems with HGVs: contact  

Peter.Jung@wiltshire.pnn. police.uk 
or leave a  note  in the bla ck box.  

WI: Valerie F ry 742082 

Village Hall book ings:  

Sabine Dawson 742843  
 

Waste and recycling dates 

Waste a nd recycling dates:  M onday  26 

Aug: household and ga rden waste;  

Monday 2 Sept recycling: bla ck box a nd 
blue lidded bin ;  Monday 9 Sept:  

household and ga rden waste;  

Monday 16 Sept: recycling; M onday 23 
Sept: household a nd garden waste; Mon 

30 Sept: recycling 

Newsletter editor: Bea Tilbrook 742456 
bjtis@hotmail.co.uk    Meadow Ba rn  

Fisherman’s Rea ch S P2 9BG. 
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Bela ted cong ratulations to Stella Garry 

of Coronation Square  who was ninety on 

11 Aug ust.   

She was  born in Q uidhampton and has  
lived here a ll her life.  An interview with 

Stella  will be  in another edition. 

Parish Council July meeting.  
Speed limits: Proposa ls for minor roads  

have been requested.  The council will  

request that Skew Roa d has a speed limit 

review. 
The council will a lso: 

 - raise  the age limit for using the  recreation 

ground to 16 
 - pay up to £100 to the orga nisers of  the 

September Fete for trophies for  

competitions  

- support a Fireworks Display on 5 Novem-
ber as a Parish Council event and therefore  

provide  insurance cover. Howa rd Rowley  is 

the Council's representative on the   
organising committee, a nd assured that 

safety requirements  will be  met.  T he event 

is understood to be  self funding. 

A statement a bout the syca more tree in the  
recreation g round is  enclosed. 

Police repor t f rom PCSO Jenny M oss:  nil 

crime in Q uidha mpton, thoug h HGV’s, espe-
cially summer fore ign tour buses, continue 

to be a  problem.  Rural a rea  crime continues  

to be mainly thefts from unlocked sheds.  

                 July 100 Club winners 
                       1s t     S.Thornton. 136 

                       2nd.  K.Taylor.        61 

                       3rd.   S.Ainsley.      80  


